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Introduction
Eastern Europe is an important player in the European and even in the world beer market.
In 2008, the whole of Europe accounted for 32% of total beer production in the world and Eastern Europe accounted for more than half of this (17%). Within Eastern Europe, Russia, Ukraine, Poland and the Czech Republic are the major beer producers and consumers. Russia, by itself, is the third largest producer of beer in the world and accounted for more than 6% of the world beer production in 2009.
The beer market, like all markets in the former communist countries, has been strongly affected by the economic reforms in the beginning of the 1990s. Beer production and consumption was high and strongly regulated under the communist system. But since the 1990s, the brewing industry in Eastern Europe went through dramatic changes.
The economic and political reforms in the early 1990s led to major disruptions in the economic system. Consumption fell with declining incomes and high inflation. At the production side, the combination of price liberalizations, cuts in subsidies, the introduction of hard budget constraints and a weak legal environment caused a substantial decline in the production of barley, malt and beer in the first years after transition.
However, the brewery sector soon attracted much interest from foreign investors. The combination of a substantial beer consumer market, privatization of the brewing companies, liberalization of the investment regimes, and closeness to the (West) European home market induced a massive inflow of foreign investment by mostly Western European brewing companies. In fact, in a few years time all the main breweries in Eastern Europe were taken over by foreign brewing companies. 3 When foreign breweries invested in the Eastern European beer industry, they faced a problem sourcing sufficient high quality malt in order to produce high quality beer. The local financially distressed malting companies and farms were not able to produce the high quality malt and barley that was needed. Therefore, foreign brewers initially imported malt from their traditional Western European suppliers. However soon afterwards, they started investing in innovative contracts with local malt producers and, further upstream, with barley farms and seed companies. In doing so, they reintroduced vertical coordination in the supply chain to obtain malt and barley that consistently met their quality requirements. Contracts often included assistance programs to barley farms such as the provision of inputs, technical assistance and credit.
Since the late 1990s economic growth and later the accession to the EU led to substantial improvement of incomes, better functioning market institutions, and subsidies to farms in the new EU member states. In combination, these factors reduced constraints in the supply chains. This, in turn, reduced the need for brewers and malting companies to provide credit or inputs to farms, and hence led to a decrease in vertical coordination.
This chapter describes and analyzes this dramatic restructuring of the beer industry and its supply chain over the past two decades. First, we analyze changes in the consumption and production in the region. Next, we discuss how different factors have affected the supply chain in the Eastern European beer market and document these general changes with comparative data and detailed case study evidence from the Slovakian beer and malting industry. Finally, we draw some conclusions.
2 The Eastern European Beer Market

Communist Period
In 1989, before the reforms started, beer consumption and production was the highest in Russia, followed by the Czech Republic (Table 1 and Table 2 ). The main driver for high consumption and production in Russia was not so much high per capita consumption, but its large market size. In contrast, in the Czech Republic consumption per capita was very high (Figure 1 ).
In the Czech Republic, per capita consumption of beer was the highest in Eastern Europe and even in the world. In 1989, the average Czech citizen consumed around 170 liters beer per capita.
In Hungary and Slovakia, beer consumption per capita was respectively 103 and 94 liters per capita. These consumption levels are comparable with per capita consumption in traditional beerloving countries in the EU15, such as Belgium and Germany, where per capita consumption in 1989 was respectively approximately 120 and 140 liters per capita. In Poland and Russia, these figures were considerably lower, around 30 liters per capita in Poland and 20 liters per capita in Russia 1 .
Reform and Transition
The beer market, like all markets in the former communist countries, has been strongly affected by the economic reforms in the beginning of the 1990s. However, the reforms did not affect the beer markets in the different Eastern European countries in the same way. We can distinguish several patterns (Larimo et al., 2006) (Table 1 and Table 2 ).
First, there are countries in which consumption and production decreased slightly in the first years of transition, but recovered rapidly and remained relatively stable at the pre-transition levels. Examples are countries with high per capita consumption, such as the Czech Republic and Slovakia.
Second, in some countries consumption and production declined strongly during transition.
For example, in Hungary beer consumption declined annually by 1,6% and beer production by 3,0% since the beginning of the 1990s. Also in Bulgaria consumption and production decreased sharply.
Third, in some countries consumption and production increased strongly, sometimes even dramatically. For example, Polish beer consumption more than doubled. In 1989, it was 1,2 billion liters, while in 2007 it was 2,9 billion liters. Also Polish beer production strongly increased and in past two decades beer production tripled.
In many countries of the Former Soviet Union (FSU), including the Baltic states, Russia, Ukraine and also Romania, consumption and production increased strongly in recent years, but after a temporary decline in the mid 1990s. For example, in Russia beer consumption in 1992 was 2,9 billion liters and after an initial decline in the mid 1990s, consumption started to increase The sales of beer represent more than half of the total volume of alcoholic drinks that are sold in all countries in 2008 (Table 3) . However, there are important differences between countries. In Poland, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Romania and Bulgaria this percentage exceeds 80%. In the Russia and Ukraine, where strong spirits such as vodka are the traditional alcoholic drinks, beer represents respectively 76% and 72% of the total sales volume of alcoholic drinks. Also in the Baltic states, the share of beer is relatively low due to the popularity of strong spirits (Euromonitor, 2009b) .
The share of beer sales in the value of sales of alcoholic drinks is lower than its share in volume (Table 3) . In Romania and Poland, beer sales represent more than 50% of the total value of alcoholic drinks sales. In Lithuania and Latvia, the share of beer sales in the total value of alcoholic drinks sales is the lowest in Eastern Europe, namely respectively 25% and 29%.
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Russia is an interesting case as there has been a dramatic shift from consumption of vodka to beer over the past fifteen years (Deconinck and Swinnen, 2010) . The share of beer is now around 75% in volume terms and 45% in value terms, much higher than in the Communist period. The sharp increase of beer consumption has turned Russia into one of the largest beer markets in the world.
Privatization and Disintegration of the Beer Chain in the 1990s
Before 1989, beer production, like all agricultural and food production systems in the former communist countries, was fully integrated and state-controlled (Rozelle and Swinnen, 2004) . Every step in the supply chain, from barley production to malting and brewing and to retailing, was organized by the central command system. In general, barley production was organized in large cooperative or state farms, except for Poland and former Yugoslavia. Central planning organized the provision of inputs to these farms and they sold the produced barley to state owned malting and brewing enterprises which had a monopoly position in beer sales in the region.
In the beginning of the 1990s the former communist countries liberalized their economies.
This had a substantial impact on the entire supply chain. The industrial organization of the supply chain underwent tremendous changes (Gow and Swinnen, 1998) .
First, with privatization of the industry the previous vertically integrated supply chains were split into autonomous enterprises, which were independent in setting production targets and were free in deciding with whom they exchanged inputs and outputs. In a second stage, these firms were privatized, for example through voucher privatization programs or by selling them off 8 (OECD, 1997) . In Slovakia, the privatization process resulted in the establishment of 13 independent Slovakian malting and brewing companies.
Second, prior to the reforms companies and farms were directly and indirectly subsidized.
As a consequence, price liberalization, subsidy cuts, and hard budget constraints caused dramatic price adjustment. For example, the terms of trade in agriculture fell between 30% in Hungary and 70% in Russia in the 1990s (Macours and Swinnen, 2002) .
Third, in the first years after transition, the legal system was not adjusted to a market economy. In addition, legal actions were not commonly used because of high costs associated with going to court, ineffective contract law and the potential loss of a trading partner.
The combination of these reforms caused major contract enforcement problems, which often took the form of delayed payments along the supply chain (Cungu et al., 2009; Noev et al., 2009 ). In 1998, Gorton et al. (2000) find that late payments by customers were the most important obstacle to firm growth of food processing companies in Eastern Europe.
In combination with the "normal" credit market constraints and the macroeconomic instability, contract enforcement problems constrained companies and farms" access to credit. In the short run, this reduced access to inputs. In the long term, it reduced investments in fixed assets and affected the long term profitability of the sector. This resulted in decline of input use and consequently a decrease in the quantity and quality of production.
These problems affected the production of beer directly and indirectly. An important direct effect was on the supply of malt and barley. Barley production and yields decreased substantially in the first years of transition. In the 1990s, barley production decreased by 10%-30% in the Baltic states, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary and Poland, and by 50% -60% in the other countries (Table 4) . 9 4 The Foreign Take-Over of the Brewing Industry
The opening of East European markets and the privatization of breweries attracted a huge interest from foreign investors. The rich beer tradition, high consumption levels, relatively high incomes and geographic and cultural proximity to the EU made Eastern Europe a very attractive market for Western brewers once the system opened up. The privatization and liberalization of the foreign investment regulations, the need for upgrading production facilities and marketing strategies, combined with strong capital market constraints for domestic investors resulted in massive inflow of foreign capital in the East European beer industry.
In fact, the beer industry was one of the first economic sectors to attract substantial FDI. In 1991, Interbrew (now AB Inbev) was the first foreign company that invested in the Eastern
European brewing industry as they bought the brewery "Borsodi Sörgyar" in Hungary (Hübner, 1999) . In the following years also Heineken, SABMiller and Carlsberg invested heavily in the Eastern European malting and brewing industry.
There are several reasons why foreign investors entered the Eastern European markets by FDI rather than by exporting or licensing (Marinov and Marinova, 2001; Arnold et al., 2000) .
First, initially there was only limited demand for foreign beer because of the consumer preference for local brands and the declined purchasing power of the majority of the population. Second, there was only limited scope for exports to Eastern Europe because of the restrictive import taxes in some countries.
Hence, the main drivers of foreign investments in the beer industry were market-seeking motives and strategic asset-seeking motives (the ownership of local brands) (Hübner, 1999; Larimo et al. 2006 ). In addition also efficiency motives played an important role as the production costs in the region were substantially lower than in their home markets and some 10 countries had already an interesting investment climate in the early years of transition (Marinov and Marinova, 2002) .
In the early and mid 1990s, investments were concentrated in the more economic advanced Between 1990 and 2005, the worlds" four largest multinational brewing companies -AB Inbev, SAB Miller, Heineken and Carlsberg -invested heavily in the region by purchasing domestic breweries and the combined market share of these four breweries rapidly increased in 3 These investments aimed at creating entry barriers for low cost exports from Baltic and Russian production to protect their domestic markets from low cost imports. Initially, these protectionist motives were the main drivers for investments by BBH in the Eastern European beer industry and market seeking reasons were only of secondary importance. However, from the mid 1990s, market seeking motives became also the main driver of investments by BBH (Arnold et al., 2000) . 4 For a detailed discussion on FDI in the Russian beer market, see Deconink and Swinnen (2010) .
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all countries. In 2000, the market share represented by these four breweries was already more than 50% in six out of the thirteen countries in the region for which we have data, and in 2009, the number of countries with a combined market share of more than 50%, increased to nine countries (Table 5 and Table 6 ). In all countries in the region, expect for Slovenia and Belarus, the market leader is a foreign investor. Heineken and Carlsberg are each market leader in four out of thirteen countries, SAB Miller is market leader in two countries and AB Inbev is market leaders in one country. The strong concentration is illustrated by the market shares in tables 5 and 6. For example, in Estonia, Carlsberg alone has a market share of 53% in 2009 and also in Latvia and Lithuania, the market share of Carlsberg is very high (41%). In the Czech Republic and Poland, the South African brewer, SAB Miller, has a market share of respectively 44% and 41%.
Quality Demands and Vertical Coordination in the Beer Chain
After foreign investors entered the market, they were faced with the problem of obtaining a sufficient quantity of high quality malt and high quality barley to produce high quality beer. In general, the quality of the malt that was locally produced in the 1990s did not meet the quality standards of the foreign investors.
In response, foreign investors initially imported malt and barley from their traditional channels in Western Europe (Cocks and Gow, 2003) . In the long run, however, the development of a local supply base was more beneficial because of tariffs and exchange rate fluctuations , and for logistical and operational reasons. Therefore they invested in long term relationships with malting companies and producers and reintroduced vertical coordination along the supply chain (World Bank, 2006) .
Besides to increase the quality of the malt and barley, there is also a second reason why vertically coordinated supply chains emerged in the brewing industry. While brewing and malting companies in the West tend to work together under contractual relationships but as separate companies, brewing and malting companies in Eastern Europe were often privatized as a single "package". Hence, foreign brewery companies often ended up owning malting companies as they took over the Eastern brewing (cum malting) companies (Cocks and Gow, 2003; Gits, 2006) . In the beginning, foreign investors were not interested in the malting or farming activities as this was not their "core business". However, quality problems with their raw materials forced them to also engage not just in solving the malting company problems but even further up the supply chain into farming and the provision of seeds 5 .
Brewing companies developed vertical coordination mechanisms to build up long-term relationships with farms and seed suppliers. Part of these relationships include sophisticated contracts with assistance to farms 6 . Examples of such assistance programmes were seed selection and supply schemes, credit provision, investment loans, technical assistance and advance payments. By reducing farms" credit constraints and improve their access to quality inputs and credit, these assistance programs were targeted to improve the supply of high quality malt barley production. Table 7 documents how in Slovakia in 2003, support to improve quality, support to production and storage, and credit provision were the three most common used assistance programmes to suppliers in the Slovakian beer chain.
5 Later, a typical strategy of the Western brewing companies was to bring in Western malting companies to sell them the malting companies and to engage in traditional Western-style purchasing contracts with these malting companies. 6 Case studies show that throughout the food industry such FDI introduced vertical integration contributed to an improvement of the access to credit or inputs and productivity growth of their suppliers (Gow et al., 2000; Dries and Swinnen, 2004; 2010) . One of the main drivers to improved credit access were farm assistance programs offered by the processor. These programs included input supply programs, credit and investment assistance programs, bank loan guarantees and extension services.
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The impacts of these vertically coordinated programs has been very important, both generally and in the beer chain specifically (World Bank, 2006) . Besides an effect on quality, the farms" improved access of input markets has also an effect on efficiency. For example, companies in the Slovakian beer and malting industry, such as Heineken, stated that barley producers with a contractual relationship with the company had higher yields than the Slovak average (World Bank, 2006) . This is illustrated in Table 8 . Partly, these differences reflect selection: Heineken mostly deals with producers from the more productive regions in Slovakia, but Heineken also confirmed that its farm assistance programmes -such as assistance in selecting the appropriate seed variety, plant protection and nutrition and advising in post harvest storage and treatment -enhanced quality and productivity.
Even more striking is the evolution of the supply of malt in Russia. The accession to the EU has both direct and indirect effects on the beer supply chain.
Directly, the CAP subsidies not only increase farms" income, but also improve farms" access to credit. Financial institutions are more willing to give loans to farmers because they can use the direct payments as loan collateral (Ciaian and Swinnen, 2009) . Indirectly, the accession to the EU 15 improved institutions and the general working of input markets. Both effects reduced the need for vertically coordinated farm assistance programmes.
In 2008, we interviewed three Slovakian malting companies 7 on the evolution of farm assistance programs before and after accession to EU. The results, summarized in Table 9 , show that all companies stopped providing their credit assistance programmes after EU accession. In 2002, two companies offered monetary credit for the purchase of variable inputs while the other company offered seeds. In addition, one company offered bank loan guarantees. Two companies stopped their credit programmes, while the third processor stopped offering its credit programme in 2007. The latter one is located in the east of Slovakia, which is a poorer region of Slovakia. All three companies indicated that the most important reason for halting these programmes was that farms have now better access to commercial loans due to the fact that financial institutions accept direct payments as collateral. The malting companies still offer extension services to guarantee and improve the quality of the production.
Conclusion
In Eastern Europe, economic and institutional reforms had an important impact on barley, malt and beer production and consumption. In most Eastern European countries, beer production and consumption decreased in the first years after transition, but in most countries production and consumption recovered in the second half of the 1990s and the beginning of the 2000s. In Russia, for example, after an initial decline in beer production, production increased by more than 19%
per year and by 2008, production was approximately four times higher than the production in 1992. Russian beer consumption tripled over the same period. This pattern reflects important changes that have affected the supply chain of all food products, including beer, since the economic reforms of the beginning of the 1990s.
In the beginning of the 1990s, the economic reforms led to major disruptions in beer production and consumption. Beer production declined due a combination of privatization, price liberalization and poor legal enforcement systems. Also further upstream, these factors influenced the production of barley and malt as in combination with the "normal" rural credit constraints, farms produced less (high quality) barley and consequently, malting companies produced less (high quality) malt. At the same time, demand for beer also decreased because of lower disposable consumer incomes and high inflation.
Soon after the start of liberalizations, the Eastern European brewery industry attracted foreign investors. The first countries to attract investments were those with highest incomes and most advanced reform processes, such as Hungary, the Czech Republic, Slovakia and Poland.
Later, foreign investors went further east and south and invested in the less economic advanced countries, such as Romania, Russia and Ukraine. Foreign investors ended up regionally dividing the Eastern European beer market among the four largest international beer companies, AB Inbev, SAB Miller, Heineken and Carlsberg. Currently, these four foreign investors have a market share of more than 50% in all countries, except for Slovenia, where a local producer still dominates the market.
When foreign breweries started their activities in Eastern Europe, they faced a problem sourcing sufficient high quality malt in order to produce high quality beer. The local financially distressed malting companies and farms were in many cases not able to produce the high quality malt and barley that is needed. In order to avoid the higher costs associated with importing malt, foreign brewers invested in the supply chain and introduced innovative contracts with malting companies and farms to help them produce malt and barley that met their quality requirements.
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These contracts led to important improvements in efficiency and quality in the production of barley and malt.
Since the late 1990s rapid economic growth and later the accession to the EU caused a substantial improvement in disposable income, better functioning markets and institutions and the introduction of subsidies to farms. This resulted in a reduction of farms" credit constraints and, hence, a decline in the need to offer assistance to malting companies and farms. This is illustrated by case study evidence from Slovakia, where vertical coordination in the beer supply chain reduced as the three largest malting companies stopped providing credit programs to barley farms after EU accession. The industrial organization of the supply chains are thus gradually moving towards those of developed market economies. 
